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A LttTaby.SM Wasn't that Pa-ri- aa

tuUxby we beard is the new p--r

jvt perfect? H Ye. IUy-aVea- U

night thinking about U.-f- TW Zpvch.

Ban to Get There. "That Caaoel tdtt
ou bou(ht for me is too snia'X U.

nUlie have it It's four too Ur-- r

for Willie.- - "Well, wash it till it Ct
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TESTIMONI A LS.

the Russian government survrve sucn

fact? A mute vritoee to the extent of
this horrible famine was recently -d

in Londcn a piece. of bread

which the Kwudan taantry are now
eating. "It is al.-nw- t ikr bbick and

emits an acrid odor. It In made up 'of

a mixture of dirt and bark aid dan?,
with faint ein of eorn grain, xnth a
rye Nut the hX hsicntabl fact
about tb f.irnine bt that it U

if not rmitcd, by th" f arfnl in-

capacity ar:d mi; r.zx.uitm ut of the
gowamw.t. While ia one province
miliioius upon miV.uni of p"i3-- ! are
starving; in another jTivince ll,00OiO0
pound of prjiii nr rotting for want of
transportation. The tam:-- y wrung from
the people Kowi for court Inxuri. s, I r
the array, for th' navy, t enpport half
a million hoMit-- r v. Lo are keeping Po-

land down.
"The cereal r p of the Caucasus f-,-

the jast season was extraordinarily
abundant The farmers drew their
gTain to the lin of railroad r.earr-s-t to
them and in this way disponed of
Una of grain; but the carelefsmoss and
apathy of the government leave these
supplies untouched, wbilo the jieople
are starving.

"Meanwhile the government, para-
lyzed for good, bi active for persecution
and for cradling the fctundirta and
Diswntens. In a recent Contciniiorary
Review, E. D. Lanin tranwlates a hymn
which has ben prinb-- d by the govern-
ment and is being distributed broadcast
at tho desire of the Archbishop of Khar-kof- f,

a verse of which we quote:
"lUjom. ye church thmiiUTS,

Jobuwn. rnscir 2x- -

cuti Cvmamtee . U. State a luauce,
id manager Alilanc w are noose

DanrilK Va.
?. T. JWryaa, ., TVf., Dvrham,X.C.

t . lt-.- u Ms- - Yours of tbe 8--
h just

to banc am sorry I aid not receive jonrj
ciroular letter, but tn happy to say for

voar fertile r that I do not know a ejj-- j

rersoaii
this san thatwe SirSiledmK

betbarr..othewet ieason. I atcd eleven tost;
on my own farm, and bare neTer used
Miy fertib'r that has given such satis
factory resalta.

Very truly and reepet folly yourt,
J. P. Johcistvn

KisiTOX.N. G. Oct. 2,1891
W. II. Worth, S. If. A.,i:alijt JY. C.

i a i '

.DQMrv sa to tne re?u.i oi r irmtn AI
lianoe OScial Onano ou my crop, will
ay it was entirely tatt&factorj and wa?

sa good as 1 ever asea.
J. At. Mevbocbnb

Mr. lievbourne is a member of tbe
State Alliance Kxecutive Committee.

T are in receipt of the following re
Irting to the tame subject matUr from

Y H. Worth, State Baineps Agent,
Soiv'u Crolina Farmers' Alliance, to-wi- t:

fcoi'T J

I. W. H. Worth, State Business Agent
North Carolfna Fsrmers' Alliance, oerti
fv that & T. Morffsn. President of tb.
Durham Fertilizer CcmpaDy, has shown
me tbe original bills and analysis of tbe
iDgredieDta from which tbe Alliance
Ousuo was made that .as shipped to J.
it. Smith at Mebane. N. O.. and tbe
books containing formula of tbe goods,
and from tbe guaranteed analysis. 1

bare examined tha SperiKtendeat of
the Durham Fertilizer Factory under:
oatb, acd he bus thoroughly Mtbfiod me,
as to tbe materials used in this particu-
lar lot c f i,ood. I bare had eTcry cp-- ,

Dortuni'y, and hve thoroughly exsmin-- t

ed the whole matter, and feel s&tisfied'
that no wrong hrs been done us.- -

Signed) W. 11. Wobth, S. B. A.

e hare over 400 reports and testimo-
nials ccveMDg over eighty couulitP.
These reports are almost every one from
an Alliance, not from itdiyiduals. The.!
original topics of thepe reports can bej
seen in our office at Durham, N. O The!
following are a sample of tbe reptrtsre
ccived from tbe following counties, vrhicb
will be supplemented by otht r counUrs;
ereTry two weeks in thcte columns :

- J0IIN8T0N COUNTY.
Glinmobb, N. 0

Antioch Alliance No. 210, m. t io
regular meetirg Aug, N. C 1891.
and tbe following resolutions wore
unanimously adopted :

Whereas. The Durham Fertil'zir Co ,
has so generously conceded to terms
with oar order, for tho sale of thir guano
for the past year, therefore be it.

Rfsoired by this Order, That so long
as their goods give the satisfaction they

;nave given up ,

; r ,"-rl"- f ' 'iiigorusv4 i-- -- r r
jlmaike', e lowed to ue no other.

Ors ii red 2 id, aueriy
mow ary rr,J cr oeasure dovi.i

braie uowo oar orjr, an
eceov.rae an l aeeod hbat

wbooonc? to our demai-l- s as locr
4S toey am iu ujii, u iwh oui

jjoonfurmtt y 4, limb iuiyv twuiuuvin ps

mlDntes of aar order, aui ,

H, PreilenL
LxosiDAS Eases, SecrtUiy.

CUMBERLAND COU.N'TT.

FATiTTxritxa, Acu 15tb. lfrOi.
At a regular meeting af (itlatu

AlitaDC-- s No 20, hold thU day it w,
unaiiusouly.

It sol red. 1 hat we endorse the Offlcia
Alliaoce Ooano mannfaetsred by th
Durham Fertiliser Co. a folly eqaat I
if not superior to that have e
used. W D PAY.Seo't

A. Cabmichakx, Trade AgenL

rUtvar, Aug. 24th. 1831

Dear Sirs Oar alliance, Klood,
So. 420. bought iC tons of N. 0.
Official Alliance Guano of you last
tebruarny. As far as I can learn all

lour alliance are well pleased with it
This has not been a good season to get
fair tes tut I think jours is at good m
tbebjsL Yourr,

X. MCDlABM'U

CoBKLlt, Aug. 14th, 1891.
Da-ha- m Fertiliser Co: -- We are sll

rery well pWsed with your guno All
who I have heard express their opiuioa
ssy it is as good if Dot better than any
they bare ever nsed

W. II. WlLLIMS,
A. a, Giddic, F. A , No. 495

WATNE COUNTY".

Mt.Outi, July 7, 191.
By command of North Est Altiano"

I am directed to ssy thst we regard
tbe attack upon you as unjust, made
through prejudice and as a direct thrmt
at the Alliance. Oar alliance used 41
tons of poor fertilizer and all thst used
it ssy it is as good if not hotter thau any
other they have ever oed Even hail
ton publish d your oird ii r- - ply to
chrrgea made pgs'DHt jou we would
have htd the greunt cui.fi leuce iu y u.

I'miLS JoDe, Committee.

MOOBK COUNTY.
('ARitONToM, Octilier 31, If 91

Durham Fertilx-- r Compnny: 1'ter
free discusnon in Ci' Alba'ion
No. 219, the fellow leg tvnolmion w

unanimously adopted:
Carbon tou Alliai ce No. 219, endorses

tbe RUano boagbt from tbe Durham
Fertility Company, and prooouoe tt to
equal to any standard bread nsed ia
this vicity, if any difference the Durham
fertilizer is tbe best as far as I have
seen. O. WillxalS it,

Carbon tc n Allian-- e NO 219.

$5.00
14.00

19.00
.ro

15 20

Throughout ths Wobld Iieoofolalog
,100 tact that tbe present is tbe cycle of
jof woman, Tbe Are for 1893 will con-jtai- n

a brilliant and powerful ssriea of pa-
pers on the conditioa sf woman through-lou- t

the world. Tbe opening paper ap-
pears in the January b umber, by Prof.
A. N. Jannarir, P. D t of the National
.uuiiiishv nr irHflA. I r i. am il. .o vu ,(V--

y. Ccibntific PiFiJi Pornlar r,a.

be a featnra f Thr inm r tbi4
TTTtA. An . 9 . i. v" vuw aeries appears lathe December Arena, by tbe eminent
French astrootmer, Camilla Flamma-Irio-n

oa "Recent Discoveries in tbe Hear-ena- ."

The seoood ia by tbe great Ear-,us- b
eeientist, Alfred Rossel Wallsnce,

on Hnman Progref a, Past aad Future."
I vi. Krueicci akd Educational
IROBLIMSABD cVclAL OeNDtTIOKS wUI
,ba fully Nnd freely pretentcd by the mas-,t- er

spirits In each department of thought.Vll. Short SroBrta amd
Each issue will oontain. io addi-tion toMr. GarUnd's great novel, a bril-Jia- nt

short story or a biogropby of somaeminent nerann- - thnm ... .iv -. ,, t uiouiuer ox

U WAl U l.VIII. PriT P,n. T
OKTKAITB AXnIllustbatioxs. Each issue will

. . 1 B""S" i

KUllOfQ DfrMnttTM UV .Ma
'printed. he.ry plaU pir. rapM

!3fnR ,Mif ' DeIe.n tt Ger, Prof.
vi Aiaoama, Hon. Hearr Oabaa

ward Everett at. P rrlr'JHT:

qI BVMUWKI, tta.t

RAIN MADe'tO 0RD38.!

THE MARVELOUS TALE OF A MOIERN
MUNCHAUSEN.

IB Wfll Ft - Tl Prl.tA ,Vt Ijajrl
tit i.nr.

there U a briefIn a f"V irn puU;-ti- n

iij j V.v,t African 51a

Li' jriiV.v-iii,- ; to rit? inaether f .

R:it ho i r;ot e!!t-ti- t wi H nr':li.'--;;t- .-
.. Hfot-or- H;to '"" by "

nMnlrv-r- of what Iwd-Lir-

him I! vt:;.ed oa the u(.t cast
id Africa:

I rcrei!i''-- r v 1 mv f f t fxi ience of.

w, zards. rr
K.in. :tl;h:i h it !U---t? ere had ro

r.cr a!i
V.u nuny
. tri; f.ir oi .v.;tei ; iii tr.:t: .ver

.!..-,- ! i'l ail dirt-ciH'"-- - :

ii!Pn nr..! et.uuren iinu u-- u . -
md the Sighting m-- vv. r U;.:i.uh, t-- d

the hann. being th ii-A- v arc-- h

Day rt,r day :'more than hk-- S.

un g'u.n--d dovn nv. the j iiich-- d eartli.
interve.tn;? cload, like

v.- - t!i-!i- t one
; ! i.f fV.wing eo; ;er, and si'l nature
Lin "!:m1i.--- 1 in that awful furm-"- .

c.'. i,i..K- - !o kin ' onlereil the great
r drum'to - in 1 tl.e warriors

:Vl ptthf-re- hurri-'.l- y. He anr.oiix
r.f wi f:i:;s!ii:ui'.tl.VLllMt

who would i t reuc
ho g f; ! ' Vi,

..it'. nhich wiiti! 1 ,a7u Tvllite

h:id it not l C" d lip u i.ii .',r

filth. and f.r-'lK- ..!, 1 sv,;; rJitlu'l

:i fi:ie Ki inien i ih; race, but
with a very Kinist'T expi- I

A large rin' ia : f.eKud l.y tnevenai-- :

tin negroes, who amu .or f .ne un- -

kuown itsin- - nil n'""-'- io l" t"'til- -

the kin;,-- in tlieee:it-r,n- d tiiertun- - I L

v.,?.' r.. in fnmt of- hi;ii. tiiV. .n r.p-H-"-

tlu ir intanntions. ih it.i r.n.l the
horizon w;-.- ca 1 lrrn tiiiie
to time, but tif-- t U ' - of a t l'jr.d a?- -

Iued. rrcsfritly tiie .". r man roll d

on th'- - rrund in ei;vu'.. '.:m, apvarently
fpilep'.ic, and hi.--. !;ini'. fU.ru-- to his

foft iK'iii'.in wi n hotli linens to the

All eyes followed Ul and looked
:;t the spot to which hin hands poiat.-d- ,

hilt TioUll i was v..-- Mu;oidcKs as

htoue Uat'i h he sU wuh ri v; ted

on th In :' --:ut th' T."' ( T it

niinutea il.-.r'-cf ,!e ::. oh- rvaWe
in the ron-- r tint S'loth.. r niiv.i'.tr- - it

fji'y :nr'.cr a i ('

more s.' oir '.s . .
j ...... hi cloud

whi; h :;"--- ov ;

Ia a jnoiiier.t f. : i ! ' h wa kpvi.
and th" ti : f!.:.l .: ( I 'M-!- .

which had ir- v , :. l V y ver
head, wan ; to b' r
For tvo da; , :. ! !!i;'i;M torrnH
poured do n ; .:. ! .; d ::s if it v.oidJ
wash evevy:: t f :!.e

After the 1 :' di tnif: ( :'. the rain- -

makers, p.i.d t'.i y 1. i ;K-;- ; d th.e cat
tie and presiii!-- ' ti-

the
'r .i'iaiy. I entur'"'.

hut in whi-- h t v wer- - lo-l.f- and
spent the n'0'ht J.c ui.i'.ibi tiding the
magical art. .

The hut was r' 't i f.ft in diameter,
strongly built ( ' : Is driven firmly into
thegroujnd nuil ! . : a strong tbatelietl
conical rxf. 1 e- v e : 1 1 ' : v. ! ! v vv r-- t v. a d d

them to give me or.e or twt- ;!

tneir si.ni. iney i."; ruisin "irv-'- . ov rutlv;
crooning, a Ion;; i;r ocr'io , nft'-- r a fev
minutes of wliicli yw: r.'v man ap-,i- t

!eared to ri.;o in t'aj u'-.- thrct.1 fev'
from the grri::id and ivn ;la thoro uu
.usnondod raid i:t.:r.;ivr i.!. t.

There w;-.- s a 1 i li at it iit in the hi:
,roai a Iirr-- ; 1 th.it t:

.inaliest detail o;-,'.- l !.,. r..--.. Iv r.:

crvei;. I trot v.: to ftvl tl

nan i i ,, t'i i.r.d ihfr- - v.- :' .' .o dou'.
ilK)ut his I n. it." ;t'.ien (!oat-

olose to the wail an i p;... .1 1 h it
lie or

Vhe:i I ive:::;-:-f- d thi hut t ro w
rdy the old it. I lamin- -

the b ;rs oareful-y- , hct v r v. vt
ture whalftver. The old
his chi r.t, and i:i r i!ioi:;- - ;t 1,

oinrade ir.p c !: Is. .' ; in t:;. a'
lie sat down ou t!"'- ; !. a.: ! I w
his black skin .ii.r. . !i rain, ai
the few rags he ' :v v. . j a--s wt-- i.d if I

:ia-- l h;-;- di;:--- !. a ri
The r.ext I :t wan by t

old man. an.1 v.. :t !.M (V ll i
s tantaueous ' .a '. - ear.".: : s p;;.! : nr-f

ances. The o.rlur.s ix:;!t u t !'! w

that the old m.ui :.!.; was d: i v.--

A most inri' ..sive feat, which 'o

a sule(ientjcj'i-i'."l.'l.-rt"vr.- 3 tl
"jid 'custojr. of t?. pri st.t of J:

Comn::nci .ga litvu'irioiis chant, th
dowly began eii--Iit- around thft tl,
(which said fire always is e...'nt:
part of the pro; endings), kct j a ce
tain amount of rhythm in lioi'.i the
movements and cadcu'-ej- . Fn tl
movement j;row fa.;t-- r and faster, I'.
:hey whirled round like d .r:'-:iig d;r
shos. Thee v.tie two d.:i:iot movi
iients; ail t.'? Kine fjri:'g wldch the
vere gyrating roo.ivl tk ? eirclj th.y wei
rapid! s; :i . :t g tl :ir own axes.

With the j ;.;.:) iy of their vrolutioi
their voiorfl w ere higher and highi
until the din was terrific. 1h-- : hv a f- -

niultr.neous move: :d ta-- h bj-- in sLu.1
Ing his nak.tl bo-I- oa ar::v3, ch :t,
tiiigh until were smamiag wit
blood aud covered with dt-- r ; gaJm.
Then the old man storied his eirali
course, and. sitting down on the numtv
narrowly watch - i the youugrr o:if? wi
apparent pohcitr.dj. Tiieyourg man co;
tinued his frantii; exertions until

n it nv could b.-i.- r no m ire. an
he fell pautiag tnd halplcss cu

The old man took lv!h t'u knivej, n.
anointed th? blades r;t"i evil sv.e!
ing giea-i- e n:m a calabash, and

the young m-- b !y all ov
with tlie i.'ado whi-- b.id d thejuries d h-l x c.i- -r :ti-- 1

rubbing him vigorously w l .i th y.b-o-

the h:i:td MuWod wi:h ti.-- . unnIn a few-- minut. s' tiau tho vo;mg .?,

a:.d tii.-ie- - ux--s not ti:
trace of .vv.ad or s.-- ur in hi-- i e!3.iv ska
He then the ,d chit-
on the o.d man with tii? erfec
Within tv-:- : miuutes after.', ar-- i tiin- - ,ve:
both laid their lua-- i in a swtvt a.
quiet s'e; p

A Shrewd roe.
Sanso Tliev sav thatj - i .i.i un- - i

businesslike set of men, but I deny that
I know one who is very shrewd

Kodd Indeed!
Sanso Yes. He Devei goes to submit

a poem to an editor without first invest-
ing in nn accident insanmtrj policy.
Harper's Bazar.

A Little Girl's Experiecce in a Light-ban- s

Mr. and Mrs. Loren Ti escott are
Keepers ot the Gov. T.i Jhthnnaa .

Sand Beach. Mtehi ean. and sirft hl
ed with a daughter, four years old
L.at April she was taken down with
.Measies followed with a dreadfulCong h pnd turning into a Fever

ors at homp t, --.4. t .111'

ouuouuuse of two and a half hoMt
cumpieieiy curea. Thev say Dr
xviiii; a l5COVerv is vrnrth ?

weight in gold, yet you may get a
irmi uuiiiK iree at me- - Urugstore r
Dr. R. H. HoUidav. ci nS,n
John R. Smith, Druggii; Mount
Olive, X.C.

Appoint
.1

1'ieutsofIJon.O.W.WU- -
. . I a . . . 1IV., Mviuicri ijruuricia

He will ?jcsilc at the 1 oliowing
places at 11 o'clock :

Hmith'ss Thurady, March 17th, at
Cedar Fork.

LimeKtone, Friday, March 18th,
at Hallvi!i- -.

e, J?at unlay, Marck 19,
t Kcnansviile.
Wruwt Monday, March 21st, t

Warsaw.
Fai in, Tu-8Ji- y, March 22nd, it

Fttijn.
olf-crni- x', Wednesday, March

23rd, at IU'.-- II ranch.
Glia--i i.'s, Thursday, March 24th,

at lira, cb'a Store.
Albertson's, Friday, March 25th,

at .Sutton' Branch.
i'i ;It'tiT Marion T.utlpr f Trkwt.

ed to be with him at Kenansville.
W an-a- aud Fain. Everybody lu
vi ted to attend.

JOHN C MCMILLAN,
Lecturer Duplin Co. Alliance.

THE BERING Stk AFFAIR.

Much conct'rn has leen expressed
by many as to tiie final ending of the
Bering Sea affair with England. The
Baltimore Sun, a very able paper,
has the f0u0Winif to say, which very,'clearly shows what is the matter:

The Dresidential election baincr
X'At at baud, it would be cruel on

t0 0bject to the twining of the Brii- -
is n uon s tail not too mucn. dus. p..OU!?h 1 he Ihiug is custom

at nbut this etajfe of tbe cam- -
i.aiL'ii. and without a little roar of- ' ' -
pain from the king of b. ast the R

.i i - i i r iuoiicans cannaruiy win. uuii-ior- a

Haiisbui -y ha8 elections of his own to
look hller at ireent. it seems, and
howevtr accommodating at other
times, he cannot afford junt now to
let tnt Ikitish lion's tail be unduly
lafcruted. Ailviot from F".ntrla id
show that the tories would be glad
to have a war scare ith somebody,
so as to rally the voters to their sup--

P"rl 1,1 ino comiuf pariiameiuury
elecions.

Home rule, it is suggested, would
be lost forever if Mr Harrison -- who
in now rtprsodallv cnndiifttintr the na.
ffoclatioiia should begin the til- -

twitting pretndiureiy. it w very we-wf.r- d.

There Hght to bean Inter
national agreement to he effect that
no electioi s shall occur within he
13riti-- h empire within twelve months
of the time of our presidential elec-
tion. The J5ri lish lion's tail should
always be "to let" at such times."

STICANGK SAYINGS FROM A
JDE3IOCKATIC PAPER.

The Kansas Democrat, in 4 recent
editoi ial, said:

4iTbe Democrat is and has been. a
'stickler' f. r straight Democracy.
We have kept the flag flying and
preached the iospel oi Jefferson and
the Constitution, because thex, are
underlying truhs, and fundamental
principles upon which this govern-
ment is founded. At the jam time
we have cautioned the Republicans,
our natural allies, against any action
thai might briug about au ir.sur
mouutabie breach betwten DfeiuOc
racy and Republicanism."' -

Yts, this would sound strange If
w did not know that the Democrat-
ic party in Kansas joined hands with
the R publican party in that State
In an attempt todefeat reform. The
Democratic patty in Kansas has no
democracy in Ii, and it seems would
rather die than be purified. There
is a Democratic(?) paper in this State
which sas that it had rather.see the
party defeated than perverted by
the Alliance, that is "perverted''
back to the principles of honel gov
ernment as advocated by Jefferson.

TThere is a bier difTerfmeM W
Jeffeisonian Democrats and copper
headed (gold-heade- d) Tony Hamil
ton lan Democrats.

EX PLOLE THK FALLACY.

The stereotvoed nrcnnipn inu
free silver coinage, to wit: that it
wm onvegoid out of the country
and debase the currency, is thus an-
swered by the Cleveland Press;

N.w a money made scatce and
precious cannot be dba.sed. On th
contrary n will b exalted in its
functions. II free silver driv
gold out of the country, or out :d
tircuiauou, H will be let to do thewore oi both, and thus will be more
desirable than befora. If this be not
so the law of supply nd demand
will, for the tirst time in history,
fail to assert Itielf.

The truth of the iatter is that thehomage paid to gold as the only metalof whic real money of ultimate re
uempuon pwer can be coiaed, iinothing more nor less than asup--
craiiuon ana one that is prep-etuate- d

for purposes of oppression.
Gold does n it possess the vnlue tor
which itisacceptel as a mediumof exchange. Tae Arg us.

1 i tMm '.

RAM'S HORN WRINKLES.
L okiug uu alwavs lifts un

V little religion is a hard thing to
keep

If you .hink anything is sinfu,
God thn,ks so too.

The devil always feels most athome in the dark.
Ail honest work that men do IV rmnny, they could do for God.
When you 20 to theehnwh tn k.i..i... t . . . j . .. - ,,v....

shoes JTjucjjr

If you have given G k! your heart
face?

wearing a loi.g
Long prayers in church general- -

j uiaive nearen seera a long way

The Alliance is gaining ground
u m Union. Ashe MoVru i!r?bm'meac(Iuin- -tedm. he metrnkls

WI.U" are lr vogue for the

iPeter Estev--. nAn.n ...i.".r'
erma from thft thirdward Wmstnn .m ..?n u t.T uia Ciec--nm on the tround that he

S .itfvenfc 11,1,1

'Si , ,the same time, ashe is
carrier.

A ti. EJECT THAT !K rjr.T CVIRY--

ei tiw n ui tm
The rnr-f-t rMTtitial thins ftT th prwer-t(- i

n o ttir I ir S. iiv-r- l ln!t)
ut I- -, in t 5. - tps o!--- l by
lt-rlA- .- ri. it) ; r!r.
m li" f!r .uh lli fnorlrr

t '.;:. U rot it f U iu
iulir' r i til rnur, k .lrbl tbinf ,

iiiUj tb j r . rrS'-i-'- l t wamaa
br t- -r Lr-- a a L a arrant owth
of heir.

Tlie prertTn ceHon mt nsinT "k

compound to stimuUt Kro !h .f the
hair whm it r. n ak or tiuu is a
very lu1 on. i t.- - tlmt UthsiUvliy fatal
to thit f U--r jvatoraiibu tlte hiir. Ia its
lufwt Ciic-t- tf t fc. hair lias teen
likened k rrlira: r?at. acd tb in-

jury we infti.-- t Moa it Lv isjurioBa treat-tnc- tt

b obkus. It i. howfver. but
turAr tbat t-- i rcMt. or bulb, Ww-at-h tlie
rkin Li (ttrofl, Teu bj the
t jst ci' tfixvn r local dbjcs, iii

t"T fur it umy j w. toallap-;.nr.i".- -,

u.d. u2 the yrt from which
it '.y tah beouauw bald mod
polu-h'.'- !.

Sxni. or 4itD.!ru?, m hich annoys so
bo k: pt from ao-e- u

.! ..,: but cw aot be entire! pre--
.1 Wwn attriboed to

o tift k. bat this is not the
rr.sni. " :v k.-e- i oartf islhe bniah.
viikh Ai aM bj iwd freely, the buet
lif.!n ti.-- . vkhlth are not too
V iri, jfct aia suK.jimttl so to reach the
t- - m ituoii,b tt Wlten le bead
xirpirM ht-l- j titt) (luntlmn will become
t.t oii-- .J. itsejlf from the

iu iU cxui oil froJ j kj tbe brush er
cv.nS. 'iUe kuir sluHikl always be
Lriti)il kore N.tirin to sect, and
iioui4 ho bru.hfei until the scalp be-tv.i- cit

-- 'iit warm, when a sir all quantity
il oil ia uotuitlercd best

JitAiUl bo veil ruubed into the roots of
Ui- - kair.

Z'nv iiair, if weak, should be frequently
er 'j i Mimed, i t merely tie ends

ku off, but weeded of
vt-aki- y aud iiiij-- - r'ohed hairs as care-
fully as a good fc ttuuer trims a favorite

Luit. I'll is, of course, is best performed
by a luiir driMira who. if be be master
ii Hu prcfeMiioa, iJiseoTers at a glance

rit is needed, dlitinguuihing easily the
Wealthy fxem ti uiokly hairs, the lattev
tav'u a dry, withered, or burnt out ap
ponrauoe.

When tbe hair has been allowed to
grow fcx loos; tfta hair becomes split at
tho end into several divisions, showing
that it has grown beyond Hs strength.
The ends must then be clipped of above
the split part, and the brush sed vigor-
ously. Under any oircumstanoes tbe
hair should be trimmed once a month, if
only slightly, to promote the strength and
growth of this n . it desirable addition to
our natural beauty.

One of the most unpleasant conse-
quences of early neglect of this branch of
our toilet is the failing off of tbe hair.
TTe do not refer te loss of hair consequent
upon age, for that is natural aad can not
be called a disorder. Instances ia which
the hah has become thin in early life art
far fiom being nucemnoB, and if Beg.
leoWt might feermiMifce, with men espe-trhiR-y,

in premature baldness. This
lbosrahig ef the hah, however, in

fur from being e$ irreparable as is gener-f.lr-y

imngined ; and if proper treatment is
adopted the biir will grow afresh asd li'

all its eririnal rigor and strength.
The head should be bathed daily ia cols
M Bt-- r, into which a little eaudeeologn
b.-- v bt cn poured. The scalp should ther
bo bruriKd until the scalp becomes red
fud s. warm glow ensues. This simpk-ue.itna- t

is recoimuended in all caseb
n h.'ni H9 Ka.ir lias fallen off from fever
or any illness.

Much advnr.tage will also be derived
from lisvkif; tiie he.vi occasionally sham
f Ked. I r,uuicts mlht be elted in whicb
Oie hnjr has bec-- restored by this. proc-
ess, when baldness had seemed inerit-fa'i-I- e.

All that is required to insure suc-ci- '.

s m almost evtry case is persever--r

v. e and a strict attention to temperate

'Hie r cx.tity of the constant use of
c jI I wi'. r fa important. It is one of the
fmt-s- t e.ix:ti known, and bus this ad-

vantage, thnt, while it in almost every
i i(tance im;;ro vs the hair it can not possi-
bly da it sny ii.rm. If the danger of tak-

ing cold be apprehended, bcj-i-n by using
t id wufcr, and ia a few days, by havio
t'i water gradually colder, it may be
urid quite cold by meet delicate with
jr- -: foet safety. Indoi, H inures one to
U. oold and makes one less delicate and
b,dk' to o&tarrb or other head colds. Tito
bt-s- t mo.le of application is to hold the
bond over a basin of cold water and grad-
ually apply it to lhahead with thoh.inJH,
rabbi-ii.- ' the skin Lii.kly with tho Gagitt
tips. Dry on a soft towel and then
brush for 10 or 13 . minutes. With very
loug hair, bower-- , this mode is a little

"So dampen a sponge in
cold wat.-- r and apply to the roots of tha
l.uir, Uie skin with the finger tips,
a ill a!.vt every purpose and aHow of
t'te V ir btiMg dried easily, as it is the

rt of tha niHttor, as well as the hair, at
whl.-- h we -- i!U ta get. The inrigoratiag
tCocwof t'u treatment very soon lr
ajuirs apf-nron- t. The hair becomes glosey
Cfi l oliiy m rt-- rearnce and its tendency

:nri sU 4tb..-c-d and imprsfod.
rjaJ-j- r l vircumstanoes avoid noa-b-ii- f.,

. hen, er dyes, which, though
ty wiy appnrmi-- he of temp-irar- y

r. i.rf.t, in tiie end will ruin tiie na-- t
I yd of bte'--r and often lead to neuralgia

t Fret.
The " tramp" nuisanoe is largely abated .

at least in some parts of tbe country, bat
it has loft ite mark upon literature.

"Where is your wood pile, lady f" In-
quired a tramp, to whom the kind
hearted housekeeper had given "a bito of
something to eat. "

" It's out in the shed. How thoughtful
of yfji to offor to split some wood. "

Oh, Tin not going to sjrtft any wood.

I want the axe to split this Raourt 1

Boston IleTald.

TK Fre f Ctremaistaaieeek
Mrs. Peterby Can you wash?
Matilda Snowball Ob course I kin

trash, if it has ter be,
"Can you cook?"
"If it has ter be, of course X kin cook."
"Are you honest ? "
"Ton bet I'm honest, if I has ter be."
Texas Sifting.

Streigtk ait Bealtk

If you are not feeling strong and
healthy, try Electric : B'tters. If
"La Grippe" has left you weak and
weary, use Electric Bitters. This
remedy acts directly on Liver, 8tc
math and Kidneys, gently aiding
those organs to perform their func-
tions. If yon ar afflicted with Sick
Headache, yon will find speedy and
permanent relief by taking Electric
Bitters. One trial will convince you
that this is the remedy you need
Large bottles only 50 Cent At Dr.B.
H. Holllday's drugstore, Clinton, N.
u., ana J. k. Hmith's drugstore. 1ft.
OUve, N. C .

"THE KING OF TIIE NINETEENTH CENTURY REVIEWS.

not la condemned, because be hatn not
believed on tbo only begotten ton of
God?" Yea, this ia part of s paragraph.
The next sentence is usually omitted,
which U the sentence that qualifies and
explains thia belief. "Ia condemned
already," says tbo Word. "And thia ia

tbe condemnation, that light ia eome
tato the world, and men loved darkness
Bother than light, because their deed
were eriL" That ia to say, tbo only
condemnation which Jesus Christ lays
against the race ia that man, knowing
the troth and the right, chooses the
wrong, chooses the evil, chooses the
darkneas, because hia dls are eviL
Jesus taught distinctly and clearly the
great troth, that upon the will of man
dependa the question of hi salvation or
condemnation. "Ye will not come unto
me that ye may hare life, nays the
Christ. lie also declared that he will
born tip the chaff with unquenchable
lire. Here we find the n-a-l doctrine of
future punishment as taught by Christ.
These two sentences from bin lips give
us the key to every statement he makes
upon the subject that wo have on
record.

Judged thus from the lips of Jesus,
bell ia the gulf of irredeemable evil, the
furnace of the eternities in which the
worth! ia chaff or waste of creation is
conjoined. It ia therefore not a dogma
cf revealed religion. It ia a scientific
fact which confront revealed religion,
(he saddest, (sternest fact of a universe
measured by the method of inductive
science and philosophy.

OONVKBOIXO lints.
Han has a dual nature. Man has

bound up within himself the ponsibili-Uc- m

of two destinies. lie may rise or
fall, lie may return to the brute or
climb up to Qod, lie can descend, under
the law of revendon to type, crawl upon
the earth; or he can rise by the higher
law of his nature through that new ele-
ment introduced which is of the very
breath and heart of Ood. To man ia
giver tho power to cbooso which of thono
destinies shall bo his own. Upon his
will hinges tho question of right or
wrong, good or evil, darkness or light,
hell or heaven; and the choice of evil ia
a necessary postulate of his very nature.
Science has confirmed not destroyed this
doctrine of the survival of the fittest. It
is the law of God. It is the law of
nature. The fittest survives. Tbo un-iitte- at

ia cast as rubbish on tho waste
heap of creation. .

We see thia law illustrated in tho an-
imal world even today. Birds of prey
we hate. Strong as they are in brutal
force, yet through this very brutality
the index finger of nature points forward
to their extinction. The hawk, the
eagle, with their mighty talons, can tear
the defenseless body of weaker birds to
pieces. And yet the fierceness of this
carnivorous instinct destroys the brood-
ing tenderness of motherhood. The
greatest bird of prey lays only two eggs
in a year. The most prolific bird of
prey only six. Nature thus points for-
ward to a time when the unfit, how-
ever strong, shall certainly succumb,
when the lion and the lamb Rhall lie
down together, when the meek shall in-

herit the earth.
The lines of hell run into and are a

part of this earth. The difficulty about
hell is that it is already here. To talk
about abolishing hell is to talk about
abolishing the sternest facts of everyday
life about us now. A brutal crime was
committed in Arkansas the other day
and the mob took the criminal and burned
him alive in the Nineteenth century!
A few days ago a heartless villain seized
a child by the heels, dipped his head into
a burning caldron of vitriol and held it
there until the child's eyes were burned
out. Hell is an awful fact. It is hero
now today. A man asked me if I be-

lieved in a personal deviL I certainly
do; I have seen him. He has thousands
of branch establishments here in New
York. There is scarcely a block in the
city in which he has not a personal rep-
resentative in business. I know people
who are in hell now lost to hope, lost to
faith, lost to honor, lost to love.

WORSE THAlf DEATH.
Stand over tho burning ruins of the

Hotel Royal for a moment, and read les-
sons of law violated and sentence ex-

ecuted. A worthless city government
has allowed a death trap without means
of escape to be set every day and every
night for the destruction of hundreds of
victims. A crash comes and this sin is
read in the flash of this horrible holo-
caust, and it is heard in the shriek of
the dying and the groan of the wounded.
We read it written in letters of blood on
the dark flagstones on which the Ir.es
of the-Tietizn- s were dashed out. We see
wandering over those smoldering ashes
broken hearted ien who rejoiced more
in the wreck and rain of the charred
bodies of those they had once loved tLuui
they could rejoice in life. From this
fiery hell there Bashed forth its hun-
dreds of stories of brutality, of crime,
Of sin, of wretchedness, of human per-
fidy, of broken honor, of blasted vows,
dishonored homes and wrecked lives.

The realities of hell are inherent and
inevitable, not judicial or forensic. "The
wages of sin is death." "Sin, vhen it is
full grown, bringeth forth death." It is
a natural process. It is an inevitable
process. A judicial hell is the creation
of the braji of scholastic tradition It is
unscientific, UBphilosophie, xjnbiblical,
unchristian. It has no foundation either
in the facta of nature or the revelation
of Qod in his word. "The soul that sin-Bet- h,

it shall die," says God. And so
ays nature, o echoes life, Cteath is an

Inevitable consequence of sin. Death
lurks in sin itself find sin where you
will, in the world of commerce, in the
world of society or in the world of the
human heart.

KAN'S WORK, NOT GOD'S.
Violate the laws of trade, trade dies.

Violate the laws of business, business is
killed. A farmer the other day at
Athens, Ala., took his cotton into town
to sell. Tb'j price offered was lower
than the cost of production. Over-
whelmed with despair, he refused to
sell, drove his wagon out on to the mid-
dle of the bridge and dumped into tire
river the product of his year's toiL
When farmers in the south dump into
the sea the hope of their year's toil;
when farmers in TCngaa burn their
grain, the day of judgment is come for
the system of commerce on which such
a possibility rests. We have gambled in
cotton and gambled in grain until cot-
ton is being thrown into the sea and
grain is being burned. "The wages of
sin is death" find sin where you will,
under what conditions you may.

Hell, then, ia the work of man, not
God. God is in no sense responsible for
hell. The inherent and inevitable tri-
umph of law is the principle on which
the awful fact of hell rests. The conse
quences or law man cannot avoid. This
was the teaching of Christ. Violate law
in the body, in the soul of the individual,
in the life of the nation, in the life of
society and the result is punishment.

STABVINO RUSSIA.
Go to Russia today. Hear the long

wail of starvation and despair that rises
from 20,000,000 of people stricken with
famine. It is the day of judgment for
the Russian empire. Prom far back into
the past there rose the long wail of suf-
fering, of despair, of injustice, of crue-
lty gLfrrgng. Can Ruasia escape? Can.
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An AppcTpriataCtv "Whs1
cSe Lie of dreaaiBg tbe little page at ti
Jte-re-re wedding like a Western dep-radcT- "

Oh. be was to bold up tbe train,
ywo know !" Pnck.

Vet Uncb of a Setter. Bloolmper
They ealled in Dr. Pilkr to 't Jones's
leg. Dr. Keiwen (a rival of PiUer) ril
ler set a leg! Why, he couldn't set
ben. Brooklyn Life.

What. Helena, you ask for 20 mor-marks- ?

Do you know win-r- e nurb
will lend you?" 0!,

dear FriU. straight to the diti-maker- 's.

" FUegend Blatter.
Bron-,-- n living? Why, I wm U hv

fell at Gettysburg at the banning of tb-flgi-

"He did. but be -- t right up
again, and reach! borne U-fo- re the new
oi the battle. "New York lb-rai-

Baglcy Brooaon must liave hard work
to rawe the wind, if he is as slow with
all his friends an be in wit'i mi. Bm-- e

Hard work ? He's got so be can't
trouble without an indorser.
Bazar.

First little Girl (Itwking thro-jg?- i tbe
keyhole) There's company in the nittin.
room. Second Little Girl U w do yo
know? First L. G. 'Cause pupa's go-b-

i

collar and necktie on. Harvanl
Lmpoon.

kin Preatioo How do you always
manage to have mob delicions beef':
Mrs. Biathyre I select a good. lon.
butcher, and tben stand by him. M

Prentice YoO mean that you pi re bin-al- l

your trade? Mrs. Bintliyrw No; 1

mean that I stand by him while ) Ltcut
ting off tlie meat. Life.

Dt. Cnyler tells tha story of a bill-boy- ,

the son of good Pror'-yteriii- n r
eats, who was auked the ia tli
cathecisra: "What is i nan's fhief ei-- l ?

and he answered it, "Man'-- i t nl i

to glorify God and annoy hiu Jore-.v- r. '
There are too many men. says Dr. Vi:
ler, who act as if Uiat were tlreir cli

The celebrated Scotch preacher, ia hi.
subversive sermon on tlie ark, mentione
tiie taunts of boys as among the seveivs
trials of tbe patriarch Nouh, when eu
gaged on a enterprise fu.
which there seemed no imtutxlinte oc- -

sioo. "My bratliren, there's naethitig sj.
evfi as a human boy. If ye have a sail
place In your heart, he'll just put hi'
finger on it And so, when Noah was
leaving his bit yairdie in tlie crenhi, s

would just look over the puliug an
cry, ' Noah, ma man, hoo's the airk get
ting en, and whan's the flood ?'" Lon-
don Daily News.

Ea-a- r la Dress.
A literary lady, wlio writes for the mag-

azines, met a friend on tlu streets of Gal-
veston. "You seem to be in high spirits.
Heard some good news ? Going to get
married?" asked tbe friend. "Oh, no;
it's better than that. Tre just got a let-
ter from tbe editor of the LadM Maga-rin- e

inclosing a check for fSO ia payment
of my article on Economy in Dress, and
I am going right now to buy me a new
brocaded silk velvet dress, made in the
latest style, if it takes every cent of the

50. Texas Siftings.

A Little Pitcher.
Mrs. Bumptious (to Willie, visitinp

Tommy Don't you like your bread asd
butter, Willie?

Willie I'd like it better if they wuz
jam on it

Mrs. B. I'm sorry, but we haven't any
jam, Willie.

.Willie Why, what do yeu keep in all
them jars?

Mrs. B. What jars?
Willie Why, ma said you had more

family jars'n any other woman sh j knew.
Chicago Times.

Foretgm Chivalry.
American Heiress And so you hare

fought a real dueL Now, to tell the
truth, count, weren't you just the least
bit frightened ?

Foreign Count No. madam; you see
our seconds had extracted the bullets
without our knowledge. Bingham ton
Republican.

Am Iasportamt Feint.
Algernon (on the steamer saying good-b- y

to Ethel, hi whose e-- -s he imagines he
sees prospective tears) Now, keep up,
little girl, keep up.

Ethel Keep up! Now tell me, do you
think tkere is really any danger of our go-
ing down? Boston Courier.

In order to lay up treasure in heaven it
is not necesearv to nrcvpnt nihum ..;u.J I v I U
whom you have dealings from laying up

iew Biiiuuigs on eartn.
Mere than talent, more than beauty,

more than wealth, sometimes more than
wisdom, good manners are the best let-
ters of introduction and the firmest cem-
ent of friendship.

BUSSED IS BLCSSTKO.
A poornaa saved by thee, shaU make thee

rich.
A sick man belped by tbee, shall make thee

strong-- .

Tbo. sbalt thj-iel-f be served by every lease
OT serrios thorn hast rendered.

, wwaioff.

ty la Woman.
In bis Christmas sermon Bishop Pot-

ter mourns because woman has beauty,
and says h "leads her to sin and deflects
tbe pious flowing of life's stream." He
even doubts "if it Is worth while to have
beanty at an."

l&hop, woman's beanty does not lead
her to sin, nor- - does it defieot tbe pious
flowing of life's stream. Do not try to
teach men that beauty leads to sin. A
Frenchwoman once, when told that
something she wanted to do was naughty,
replied, --Yea, but it is so nice to be
naughty." If yon teach men that it is
donhtfal --whether it is worth while to
hare beanty or not;1' yon wfH hare
empty benches to preach to, and your
congregation wul be standing oa street
corners by daylight and at night, with
lanterns fat hand, groping'; like Diogenes,
after beantifal sin. No, no.

Grecian genius wared a magiowand
and tho Apollo sprang from cold mar-
ble. Greek genius looked upon a human
model and the chisel turned hard stone
into undulating Venus. Raphael dip-
ped his pencil into tints stolen from tha
rainbow, attuned his heart to a song
chanted by angels, and the Madonna
deQa Segiola exorcises sin from the be-
holder. Murillo caught a name from
genius and his ascending Mary con-rino- as

tbe looker on that the bimaculate
conception was a possibility. .Again,
bishop, take a laymtn's advice. Do not
tprow cid. Chicago Times:

It takes 520,000 to run a big steamei
across the ocean. .

Snuff boxes are made In Natal anc
Gaboon by the natives of the seed of
Oncoba rpinosa.

To core catarrh use a ckmch of canal
rparts 6f the rery best whisky procnr
sum ana giycenn.

The calthration of the giant tm
flower for ofl gorposes it ntak--

fag great strides m aontheru Bnaala.

SUBSCRIPTION PRICE,
ARENA ART PORTFOLIO,

SINGLE COPIES OF 31 AOAZINK,
We send the Arena and Portfolio, postpaid, for

"The Boldest, Ablest and meet Original Mtf ai'ne in America." Jewish Times
and Observer.

Thb Abeba for 1892 will etlipa iti previous brilliant record in the strength
and ability of its contributions As ia the past.it will continue to bo tbe most
aggnasire, fearless and outxrokoi review of the age. All great living issues will
be fnlly, freely and impartially ditcossed by the foremost thinkers of mr dsy.
Great wrcngs and growing evils will be unmasked without fearor favor, while
the root promblems underlying civilization will be more fully dis:used than la
the psges of any ether review.

SOME SPECIAL FEATURES FOR 1892.

Flash forth, ye curse ot the council
C'runb with eternal anathema
The outcast race of fctutdiMs."

Does any man believe that such a gov-

ernment can ecaie? That there u any
possibility within the domain of moral
or physical law by which such a govern-
ment can live? It is as certainly doemed
to die as that the voice of nature through
all the ages has proclaimed thstruth, as
that God has spoken to man this same
truth. Deed and law are eternal. The
deeds of man disturb the economies of
the whole universe. I cannot stretch
forth my band, but that the effect of
that act is felt to tho remotest confines
of the physical universe. Man's deeds
and man's life take hold upon tho
eternities. Sin is tho violation of law.
Law is'etcmal. Hell is the penalty of
sin.

Two Klnl of S'txlrttty.
Whoever sees women in full dress for

the first time regards it as immodest;
whoever sees women in short skirts for
the first time regards them as immodest.

Hoops were immodest when they came
in fashion a generation ago; clinging
skirts were immodest when feminine
garments began to shrink; bustles were
immodest the other day, and now the
closeness of womens robes about the
hips and legs is also immodest.

Over a great part of the world it is
grossly immodest for a woman to per-
mit a man, save father, son, husband or
brother, to look on her face unveiled,
and a woman is often obliged to
scramble under a sofa at the unexpected
entrance of her husband's brother into
a room.

The simple fact is that the dear crea-
tures charm us into acquiescence and
admiration, whatever they do, and then
startle us out of both to be lulled to
new content after a brief protest.

Let us not confound what is merely
convention with virtue or the modesty
which is tho outward sign of that inward
grace. Roseleaf.

Poor Man!
There is no getting around the fact

that Mrs. Frank Leslie is an exception-
ally able business manager. She's got
"a mark" in that lino which is official,
but even good business managers somo
times do stupid tilings. I am told that
during the recent press convention in
San Francisco tho lady was introduced
as Mrs. Wilde she is now the wife of
William Wilde, a brother of the immor-
tal aesthetic Oscar when she at onco
corrected the announcement by saying,
and in her husband's presence, "Mrs.
Frank Leslie." How I pity the man
who is only known as Mrs. Frank Les-
lie's husband and Oscar Wilde's brother.

Detroit Freo Press.

Moorish Tradition as to Locusts.
Referring to the plaguo of locusts in

Morocco, the Briti-s-h consul at Mogador
quotes a tradition as to them which
was told to hiin by a Berber fisherman.
It runs as follows: "In the interior of
Sahara are people called Jeraiduja or
locusts owners, who have control
the locusts, and . they us'l io' receive
yearly present fio:a the sultan of Mo-

rocco and they kept the locusts back.
Every year a certain-- monster came to
that place and it died there, and these
people used to burn the carcass and
then all was well.

"But if it was not burned, owing to
the men not being in a good humor,
then it putrefied and bred millions of
maggots, and they became locusts.
And lately some of these men came to
the sultan- - and said, 'Have uot people
been complaining of locu.tsf And
the sultan replied that they had.
'Well, said the Jeraiduja, 'we are the
locusts; why have you not given us our
customary largess?' "

Another version was thut the locusts
came out of a certain cave or pit in the
Sahara, over which some holy people
had controL The 'same idea of po-

tency of the intercession of holy men
has frequently been noticed in causes
assigned by Moorish fishermen for the
periodical falling off or Improvement
in the supply of various important
kinds of sea fish. Manchester Guardian.

The Adrentorea of a Kite.
Here is a story which, though bearing

a flavor of Baron Munchausen about it,
is strictly true. Some time last sum-
mer, while at Sea Isle City, a son of
George Flavell, the manufacturer, of
Mill street, Germantown, amused aim-sel- f

by flying a sun kite. In some way
the huge paper bird finally got away
from him and went out to sea, with
sufficient quantity of string attached to
give it resistance. Five weeks after
ward a dispatch was received from Bel
fast, Ireland, saying that three fisher
men noticed a kite sailing toward them
fastened to some object In the water,
which, upon examination, proved to be
a duck which had in some manner be
come entangled in the string while fol
lowing the trade winds across the Atlan
tie. The description of the captured
kite tallies exactly with that of the one
lost at Sea Isle City. Philadelphia
Record.

Broke the Chicken Snake Record.
Mr. Thompson heard a noise among

Ids fowls. He hurried out. and a sur-
prise awaited him. Mr. Thomoson
saw a monster chicken snake. About
the middle of its body it had a chicken
in its deadly folds. Nearer the tail It
had a second In the same fatal clasp,
while with its mouth it had seized a
third. Cor. Atlanta Constitution.

She Knew.
Maud I wonder why he didn't kiss

me when I accepted hiin?
Jennie Perhaps he thought the oc-

casion demanded something unusual
from him. Life.

L A Spoil of Offici," bj Hamlin
Gatland, which opens in the Januarj
Arena. Thi i, without question, one
of the greatest novels ever written by an
American author. Ir deals with tbe s:-ci- al,

economic and political condition of
the modern West, and is cbaracterzsd
by beauty ard strength. A golden
thread of love runs throuth the woof

nil hnflh i il tlx,, .ti.h.....
m Iowa, shifts its scones to Kansas and
cioBfs in toe national uapitoL "Aiinemon aUntifli .ni.i-- . . ;."

of story of 1892 and too ahould read it
IL Popclab Social and Ecsomic

Problems. It will be an encyclopedia
of social, economic and political informs
tion, giving its readers a moeterly expo-
sition of the true conditions and need
of the present, depicting the evils of tbe
hour, and suggesting re media calculated
to secure a wider meed of inHtiv nA
liberty for tbe great toiling millions cf!
our tana, xrora its mcepuoa ihi abb
ma has been the steadfoet cbampion of
people absolutely fearla--s in its denun-
ciation of plutocracy, monopoly and 1.
means and meatures wbieb wrog ta
multitude or infringe upon the liberty
of tbe humblest citizan.

III. PTcviCAL?aENCE During 1892
The Abina will have tbe ablest most
most authorative and brilliant eeries
papers ever pubhehed on psyenica!

world and tbe old.
IV. The CcKDmoN OF WCMAS

A FEW CONTRIBUTORS TO TIIE ARENA.
au wruci w iuuiwk lue oreauin, scope

uu uuraiituue ouaracter ot loe
Ulbations to The Arena, we mention
few recent contributors : Pres. Cbas. W
Eliot, of Harvard, Alfrei Basse I Wal-
lace, D. C. L.. Camilla Flammeroo, Esi
ilo Castelar, Rev. Lyman Abott, D. D ,
kfarr A. Livermore. Rev. aiinr.e J
age, Count Leo Tolstoi, Prof. N. 8.' Sha
ier. oi uarwara. iienry George, Edgar
Fawcett, Ber. R Heber Newton, Ham--

OUR MAGNIFICEN r PREMIUM
foriiEac-- DorfM.it im .ua .t .i-ic- ij cin.Tioer VO A HE AbEi1892.- wl O Diva. twentv mnti . . w Wi

magnificent Arena Akt Pobtt. iA con
taining twetty-foB- r portraits of tbe
vrhr :i a eras esaait' t Mm vm .l. m

stone, Herbert, Spencer, Charles Dar- -
, v .. .vtj, vyuuiit lUlSlOI,Bishon Phillies lirooVn J.mo. v m

1 ""V. UUHVII
Lowell, J. O. Wbiuar, Rev. ILnot JSavage, Pres. Cfcas. W. Eliot, of Harr
ard, Mary A. Livermore, Frances
WiltarrL CiUvar Wt.ll TTi ...

-t-edWparwIU Indi t?Hskwts 8x10 iaet. Tha!ob person is al.o atXP
bon.d io a lntrral
white rihhon tv-- ZZ-A0.1-

"1

al SnbaarilMM f. . u ' BBttn

mainnt rf'n' bar.
oanu sxtra to help defr.V twn
packing and DostaW ''FWat of

- ua
Ab OFFER.2" Wch W, hsva J,K .uu.V - .Am one Tsar. Tan 1. um A.raaa

THE CAUCAST nprivon .
lir m.,r. nf . '.1 i.j7I7

Pnblfahl- n- nr. --I ZTIVJS- , o un i ma
T.lo and Tnirircieti.... 1 .' tor ss.ao. This is -- t1- .7 4 TFo- -siah FBEfc. The A beka is one e t tbe ,0u Catca.it srery moatb and know its T.lo. and iortk jL ZZLAntt- - raadan artistic treasure. Send as 15.20 laid fK,?" U beaairper ever made a bigger cite to its reSra? AdJrJOa

i


